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when the trial came; it is easy enough

to talk about it in the distance, at least

much easier than to meet it and over-

come it. But were these two brothers,

whose mother made such a request of Je-

sus, bad men? No; but she had a notion

that she would like to see her sons occu-

pying such a position, and probably they

would not have objected to it themselves;

this we are not informed of. Then was

it right in Peter to say he would stand

by his Lord? How often have we said it?

I will not condemn anybody, but merely

speak of that thing to bring forth for

good, and exhibit men as they were and

as they are. Was Peter a weak man? No;

but he was not without the infirmities of

human nature, and when the trial came

he faltered a little. After all I do not

think the mistake so grievous, all the cir-

cumstances considered, for he was sur-

rounded by, and speaking to, a riotous,

corrupt and bloodthirsty people, only he

had said he would not do it, but he did

it, that's all. Was Peter valiant for the

truth? He was. Was he imprisoned for

the truth? Yes. Did he proclaim against

vice and advocate virtue? He did. And

did he go forth and feed the lambs and

flock of God? Yes; and he acted every

way becoming to a man of God, and fi-

nally suffered a martyr's death. Shall

we find fault with either of these men?

No, we love them for their good deeds,

and for their fidelity and integrity, and

the great work which they accomplished

in their day, in bringing forth the truths

of the everlasting Gospel. Shall we con-

demn our brethren here with like weak-

ness? No. What did you call them? Some

of them very weak sisters; some of them

very foolish and some very ignorant.

We won't make use of any hard words

at all; but I would rather feel like saying

to them, as the old lady who was teach-

ing school said to her children—"When

you come to a hard word and you cannot

spell or speak it right, pass over it and

call it a hard word." I was a little amused

this morning, you know I have heard of a

little of your foolishness, and I find that

we are all in the same box, all tarred

with the same stick. And when listening

to these things, one of the brethren re-

marked to me that this is a good people.

What, and still do these foolish things?

Yes, there are none of us so very bad af-

ter all, when you come to shake us up,

we do not mean to be bad. But notwith-

standing, many foolish things have ex-

isted among us. The Priesthood some-

times have not done exactly right; and

then the people have not been without

blame, and consequently we make all

kinds of curious errors. Now, I would like

if we could go at it, act "honest Injun"

and get right to the bottom of things, and

then go as near right as we can, being

guided by the principles of the Gospel,

and not influenced by the follies of men.

The fact of our having some amongst

us who have weaknesses, does not make

untrue any of the laws of God which

he has revealed unto us, neither does

it affect our belief in them. We still

believe that the priesthood emanated

from God; and that he has instituted

it for the benefit, salvation and exalta-

tion of the human family. And as a

proof of this we are here today, and the

reason of our coming here is that God

raised up and inspired men to go forth

and preach the Gospel to every nation,

and we heard such men preach and be-

lieved their message. Says Jesus, "My

sheep hear my voice, and a stranger they


